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FATAL ACCIDENT.

The
Official

United States
Investigation of

WALLIS NASH.,
ATXOEITIirr --A.T SJJT.

Will practice in all the uut of the

Office First Katl Bank building. Albany.
Oregon.

BLAGKOUHfl & SOHERS
ATTOENET8 L.Jl.VT,

All legal matters will e prompt tf

w. Office, First Netwnal Bank
building, np stairs.

HC Watson. Lather Elkin

WATSOW & ELKIHS
TTOHNETSJAT LAW

TBI"CTIRSTD

Been Lied Auour. Geo Patrick h i"
a cabinet of very pretty coral-lik- e crys-
tals Irom the caves of Josephine. The
specimens seemed to have been formed
by the artistic hand of man rather than
that of nature in the darkness of under-
ground aces and silence. The delicate
tracery of one specimen in particular
engage the attention of all observers.
This piece grew or rather formed in one
of the still pools of clear water, where
the high water mark was never affected
by rise or fall and the coral or whatever
it is, is as level at the water surface
though sawn to the utmost aecoracv.
George was over at the caves this fall
and explored as far into them as any-
body, which is idifiUnce of 1G00 feet,
although Capt A B Smith claimed to
have driven in twenty-tw- o roiles'with a
four horse team and the Examiner aver-
red that seventy miles would not find
the end. The utmost distance which
any reliable person has been able to
penetrate is 1600 feet .and this is done
by crawling on hands and knees, climb-
ing over bowlders and wading numerous
cool pools of clear mountain water.

Baking Powders,

YALRO
Made under authority
of Congress by the
Chief Chemist of the
Department of Agri-
culture, Washingt-
on, D. C, shows the

to be a cream of tartar baking pow-
der of the highest quality, superior
to all others in strength, Isavening
power, and general usefulness.

Abncr C Siiniwm FnlLi Fifteen
Feet and u Killed.

Aimer Simpson met with a fetal accident
while working at the nld Magnolia Mills,
now under charge of 0 F Simpson & Son,
about 9 o'clock this morning. So.ue wheat
was being moved through a round, metal
shute running from the warehouse to the
mill. The shute had been leaking some,
letting water into it, which caimed tie
wheat to clog np oocaaionally at poinU
along the course. Running beside tie
shute are single planks with slats for foot
holds. Mr Simpson was on the plunk
ahaking the shute to tho wheat would con-
tinue running, when, on account of the
wet condition of things, be a! i aped and
fell about fifteen fret upon the plank drive-
way underneath, itrikmg fairly on tbe
back of his bead. The temporal skull bone
at the base of the brain waa crushed. Mr
1 Beam was standing near getting ready
to start np a laddor to tbe ibute when the
accident occurred. Dr Davis was called
and at once pronounced the ioiories

fatal, although life still remaua!.
The young man was taken in a hack to Id
home at the earner of Fourth and Kailroad
streets, where his wife and child awaited
him.

The wife was stricken with grief over
the sudden and uaexpected accident.

Mr Simpson rallied during the forenoon;
but gradually grew wone during the after-
noon and died at 2:15. lie was a young
man about 27 vear of age. industrious and
reliable, the sejond ton of Mr Geo F Siuip-so- n.

Tbe deceaaed waa a member of the Mac
cabees, carrying a S30U0 policy. He bad
been married four er nve years ana uav a
wiie and one emu and many to mourn ni
dath. ;

Interesting Figures.

Ice following fiirures shew the average
aaseavment per acre oa real estate in the
cAuntie of Oregon for 1&4 and ls93. Teey
nuke interesting readin;:

' for Infants and

"CaatorlalssawdladaFteatoeliOdMaaa
IreWHxurasad it as superior to any prescriptionV toteaie." H. A. Aacaxs, ST. D.,

Ill So, Oxford St, Brooklyn, IT. T.

" lit wsa of 'Ossleri la so nntvanial aad
i ar rlta ao well known vM it aeama a workt s lerorogatioa to endorsa it. Iswaiatb' 3asVV fiuntliwi wao da not keap Cutaria

In aasy reach."

Kow York City.

Tata Cania

The Oregon
- vV'ltn it home

SALEM - - -

Vne Gray Block, comer Libert; and

The Royal Baking Powder is thus distinguished by
the highest expert official authority the lead-

ing Baking Powder of the world.

Royal Baking Powder makes the finest, sweetest, lightest and most whole-
some food. It goes further in use, and is more economical than any other.

EAJOMO bowk. CO, 10( WAU. ST., lC

Children.
CutoriscureiOoUc, Constipation,
Sour StocJtek, triarrhoeA, Eructation,
KiUs Tforou, gtwa limp, aarl promotes dl

Without injrtoua swdicctica.

"Foe svveral yoars I bars racommaodW
yoor 'CactariV and shall always continue W

do aa aa it has tavariably ;o3uce4 bonefiri
results. "

Sown F. FAnBax, M. tt,
ISSsk iraci asd tth Sew Turk Oi?

Coma!t, TV Munnav Snuccr, Ksw Toaa erv.

Land Co

office at, """T

ORll3C0

State street, branch coiccm P-

New Store.
stieet-- . Call their for

J1TA.KES a specialty of unnyside fruit tract pear Sa'eiu
Will sell 5, 10 or 20 acre lot at $50 to $60 p3ere small cai piymentlonz tiriri? on balance

or particulas

coemts. 1833.

Baker I 4 t 5 05
Benton T SI
Clackamas 7 4 8 71

CtaUop 3 T9 3 12
Columbia 3M 2 W
Coos aw 4sa
Curry 3 12 3 13
Croxi I 17 S 61
DougUo 3 65 3 at
GUUaai 2 72 2 S7
Giant 2 9 3 18

Harney 237 245
Jactain M i
Joaepbine 4 13 4W
Klamath 2 OS 2 85
Lake 2 32 2 00
Lane 6 f-c-

UncoSn 3 W 3 62
Linn 47 10 31
Maiteor 1 Si 2 9H

Marion 12 4
Morrow 2 15 2 19
MaUo.-ua-b 45 S3 4 76
Polk Id m It 62
?bet31an 3 71 4 2
Tiliamook IS 3 9
UmaUUa 6 Go

Union 5 0 69
Wallow 4 12 4 63
Waaco 3) S 22
W'aahinstoa 9 10 II 11
Yamhill It 15 11 86

As Many Pounds of Sugar.
for a Dollar, and every thing ele a 3 cheap, as at any store
in Albany, at

Julius Gradwohls

at the corner of oecond and Ferry
your groceries and crockery ware.

NEW P UP N ITU RE,
Y SIDRE iSKOWFULf. OF FIRST-CXA- SS

of bed room set, chair-- , Icnngea, et-- ., which

A very large audience witnessed the
opening night of the Dickens carnival
It was a glowing success in every respect.
The grand inarch of Dickens famous
characters began at about 8 :30 across
the stage and around the hall, display-
ing the wonderful makeups of the
Kuglish authors inventive mind, and
causing a round ot amusement as well
as interest. After the march the Pick
wicks took the stage and gave genuine
Pickwickian entertainment. Seven or
eight scenes were presented. Mr Henry
Hopkins distinguished himself as Pick-

wick; Anderson Cannon brought out
Winkles character; Judge Dnncan did
Smiggersin the proper style; Hettie
Uurkbartas Mrs Bardtrfell made the
proper taint into Pickwicks arms; Kd
Cusick was on hand as Snodgrasa; Ed
Quinn as Blottou; Ed Blodgett aa Bam
Wellsr ; Dr Ellis aa leo Hunter; tieo
Lewis as the fat boy; Grace Piper as
Miss Wardle; Velle Irving as Emily
Wardus ; Anna i linn aa isabie wardle,
and Lore Vance and Vesta Mason as the
Misses Hunter.. Miss Mamie Cundiff
took off Mrs Leo Hunter in an artistic
manner. The different scenes were greet
ed with enthusiastic applause.

Mrs Charles Kiiey.ot fcaiera. told now
liru's wife won the race in one of the
nneat exhibitions ol elocutionary talent
ever witnessed in Albany.

On account of the length of time taken
np by Pickwick David Copperfield was
postponed until Saturday night.

The hall was tastily arranged with
booths around the sides. At Airs a
creeves shop fancy articles can be ob-
tained. Buffins bower is well stocked
with prjtty dolls. Peggotyvboat house
furnishes ice cretin refreshments.
Dombey & Son have charge of the cocoa;
the Red Lion nnder the charge of the
Pickwicks supplies tea and coffee, aa
does also the Marshal, run bv the
Little Dorrius. Salry Gamps Kitchen
is wheie you can secure rauipkia pie
and mil.

Mr Lon Walton, a prominent stock-
man of WeUer, Idaho, i in the city the
guest of his cousin Mr A J Hodges.

Licence:) have been tamed for the mar-
riage of il M Perry and E R Arehartjtnd
Howard Montgomery and Minnie B
Ifler.

The body of John Henderson, who
waa lost in the moantaina near the
Snmmit on the O P has been foond. Me
was lying dead near a log, his gun hav
ing been accidently discharged into hie
body.

Dr Mas too has just returned from Mt
Brandons and report him somewhat
better, bnt does not believe the improve-
ment permanent, and is inclined to
think he will n- -t recover.

Winter Knight, son of Col Knight.
who weat to San Francisco last week, is
to take bis place on the artistic staff ot
the San Francisco Examiner and hence
forth to be known as a caricaturist. Ilia
pro peels are simply daxclinx. Star.
That makes two Marion county men on
the pictorial staff of the Examiner.

Will II Parry, who has been reappoint
ed city comptroller, was unanimotis'y
confirmed by the council, both republi-
cans and democrats voting for him.
This was a deserved tribute to a compe-
tent and courteous official who teems to
nave conducted hia office upon strict
busin principles. Seattle P. I- - Mr
Parry was formerly editor ot the Cor--
valiU Gazette and has a number of friend
in Albany.

The Portland Snn of yesterday says:
"Willis S Duniwav is reported looking
for some one to tike hie phwe aa proof
reader on a morning daily preparatory to
assuming his duties aa private; taecrwtary
to Govrmor-tlc- ct Lord. Mr Duniway,
however, will not take Mr Munly's berth
at the state capital in til after he has Mr
Lord inaugurated.

Frank Fwher, accompanied lv Mr
Ottawa, of Albany, left veetcrday for a
point sn tx county Si mile below
Brandon on the coast, where they will
engage in beach mining with the former's
new gold saving device lor working uiaca
sand. They went to Yanuina on the

P.. and from there will go to Coca
county by boat. Corrallia Time.

The grand old home ot Bon and Mrs G
W Gray oa East ftate atreet was to day
the scene ot a most joyous event. At
high noon the youngest daughter of thee
highly respected pioneers, atise Jennie
Gray, waa married to James M Kyle in
the presence of a circle ot relatives
and frienJa. Rev Hugh F Wallace o
Portland, nncle of the grojm, tied the
nuptial knot ia approved Prejbyten&n
style, which made thee two popular

Joung people man and wile. saiem

Wheat is quoted at 36; cents and oats
at 20 cenu.

What has become of that big beet tac--

tory?
Eugene la grarpllng with a big cream

ery proposition.
A new butcher shop has been smarted

opposite the Run Houae.
Owing to a Imlacundsrslandtno; an the

part ot some regarding the price of tick--
eta for tne Dickrnt Carnival we give them
In full, including Saturday night. Aaulla
aeaaon ticket, reterved aeat, 53 cts. Chi
dren season ticket, reset vrd seat, 35 cts.
Adults single admission 35 cts. CnlMren
aingic adaiiaaion 10 cu.

A Salem dUpatch says: Secretary Cool- -

Idge of the board o equalization. In an ex
amination ot the roll of Linn county, un-
covered that the summary shows the val-

uation of railroads, rolling atock and tele-giap- h

lines to be about f35.000 leaa than
the aasewmentt In the body of the roll
Indicates. This makes the correct total of
the groaa value $3,iq3.4S(, and as the
amount of exemptions Is f59f,tl5, the net
total la 17,605,170.

Marlon county has alS.scS acres of un
improved land. Linn has 375,623 Polk,
Yamhill and the other counties an nave
many thouaand acres. That's the trouble
t he valley has too many unoccupied ana
unimproved acres. Statesman. Yes, but
this land is nearly all on top of the Cas
cades, where much of It never will be en
tirely Improved.. .

Litre Patintu granted to Pacific
states inventors this week. Reported by
G A Snow Si Co, solicitors of American
and foreign patents, opp U S Patent Of
fice. Washington, u t,.

M S Barker, Eugene, Ore. breakdown
gun. J A& U A Jeaery, ban r ran Cisco,
electric dental engine. J Mourot. Cal, vot
ing machine. U Urr, west port, uai, com-

bined child's carriage and cradle. J C
Proctor. Dalles. Ore. uumuinir-waeo- n. II
0 Vaughan, San Francisco, Cal. shaft at
tachment for buggies. C G White. Wood'
land, Ual. nail-te- t. w 11 Willey, Suuta
Monica, cm. con

REtt HEItf

Paiker Bros, grocers.
Niw cream cheese jast leeetved at Conrad

Meyars.
P J Smiley job printer, Flion Block, does

arts class work.
Smoke the oalebrated Havana filled 5 oenl

cigar at Julius Joseph's.
Fatronixe home industry by smoVina tlis

telebrateil whits labor cigars, manufactured
by Iq'iu Jorepr.

Money to Loan.

Wc are prepared to make loans on good
mprovid farms in sums to suit, of from

2 ,OO0 to 5l0,0OO.
Cur ran Sc Month ni.

0 Loaves of Dread for f,1.00.

Let everybody come to the Star Bakery
and get 40 loaves of fresh bread for fl.oo
cash.

CMxvcr.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powrfcv
Awarded Cold Mcdtl Mldwlnlw Pair. Sin FmwUca.

BOTTOM

FORTMILLER

Baking
Powder

SOCIAL AND PLR30NAL.

JRWyatt was ia Porti&nd yesterday on
basines.

Mr Com ad Meyer is cccSned to his home
by illness.

Aa Albany widow wants a husband, but
no wortbieaa man- -

Judge Hewitt is home from a siege of
cucau court at UaUas.

Mr DT Wymaa returned yesterday from
California, by way of Yaqoina.

Licfnte ha been iwoed for tbe marriage
01 v a roand and Jlrs L. ti Ufcronu

Mr lohn Grime, ot Harrubnrtr m in
the city yesterday aad made the Dexocbat
ooce a pleasant call.

Prof Ton de Scoyle, tie greatest racsd
aancer m Lre world is soon to give an ex
hibition in Brownsville, according to the
limes- -

John Faan. of Tangent, one of the old
resident ot the county, is hing serioosly. '. t - l. : - : . . 1 . 1 :.4 uu u uiafc pimM, ana as
cot expected to live--

Mr L Senders, cf this city, is now inOhi--
eago. waere aa operaaoo wat pertarmed en
him last Snnday. A dispatch received
unce reporta him as greatly beseted by it.

Mr Frank Deaiins. the comity aaiesaa;
report xhsX no such error as eJaiiaed by the
iUa board of equalizatioa occurred ia tbe
anesMneat roll of this coontr. The total
sawld be a pubuabed.

Lh Mastoo returned from Mr Alex
BrwidoQ's this afternoon and reoorled
him as cbowing imroTeiiierit and feel-
ing better than at any time since tbe ac- -
ciaent.

IIOME AND ABROAD

For ihe finest photos go o "1 lakie.
New Eogiaad Coloolal entertainment

December at.
Only one graae of Photos at Tinkle:

aiserent atse from f 1.34 to 170 00 per
ooz. vADiaes up.

The funeral service over the remains
of Mr Abner C Simpson wU take p'ace
at the M E church tomorrow afieroooa at
150 o'clock.

The boy run Ihe rtljery last night at
tae carnival In a lire manner. Some of
their kissing scenes were certainly oat of
p'aca.

Deputy Sum erne Regent, H P Ean- a-
arall of the Areanum.came up from Salens
last night and will institute a lodge here
to-ni-

Those low priced Cbristmss presents at
Frenches jewelry store seem to be just
what the people want this year, the war
they are selling.

Next to the Dxmocvlat office in E W
Achisoo's may be seea a niece ot sculpture
execu'en by Mr Phil KeUey that confers
great crecit oa htm. fie as a genius aa a
modeler ot Ciay

The Albany foot ball team left tar Sal
em this noon. A the Salem team have
played several game and the A'banSe
none, cur boys hardly expected to win ;
bnt they expressed a determination to
sccre. They are a moscnlar k of yoong
men; but light. The result will be watched
with tntereat.

Bob Evans, eneieecrla charge of the
south bound overland train one morning,
ran Into and killed two deer en tbe divide.
Tte headlight attracted their attention and
ibe roar of the tram a it approached so
frightened them that they were unable to
get out ot th: way. Tue crew ia charge
of the he!er gathered op the remains 0.1
their return llrr.es.

Ix A Wesk. One week front today the
Oregon Pacific sale will occur. Will it
take pilce is a question many are asking.
The public will believe it for certain when
it ha actually transpired. The outlook is
good, but we have had good outlooks be
fore.

k 4
lOWLEDGB

Brings comfort and iaipreTement ai?
tends to personal enjoyment wh.v
rightly useo. The many, who live be

Ur than ethers and enjoy life more, wi ."
less expenditure, bj more promptly
adapting the world' best products t
the needs ef physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced ia the
remedy, Svrup of Fig

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cJeanainr the system,
dispelling colds, headache and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It ha given satiafaction to millions and
met with, the approval ot the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bswels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance. ' -

Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all drug-
gist in 50 cent bottles, bat it is man-

ufactured by the Califernia Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
and being well informedysu will sot
accept any substitute if offered.

OSes First National B Z
Business eaira. 5 rw 7
prompt and careful attention.'

Red Crown Roller M!s.
vawarpoeatsd)

Bait Soar JorJ;mi!yJnd bakers torn'

BLST STORAGE FACILITIES.

LADIES DO YOU SSCKT

OR. rtXIX UE

sna m mum puis
amtasoricinaj aad ooty F2ESCH, aaSsaad

cat tb earkC Price fLUr. scat Ly
nil, Ocn3u vnt tf

J A Cnscminjj, sole agent, A'netsy,

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds. .

Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
AH Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates'Mtisde
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it inaJirfy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Jrlostaae Liakaewt cossqaas
Phi.

Make JTaa a Beast well
egaia.

ta. X. t 11UTS iuvi AX3 BAS TXXlTSZTt
ia sold wadar posjovw writtcw asaxaatM, byatbarisad accista oeiy. to nn Waak Xeaory:
liaasaf Bnia and harv Fvwrt taat Maaswod;
Onckaaas; Nvebt Lus. Evil DraaaH: Lack af
CoBBdoMw: 'n 1 in man, laaaitiiils: all Dnuoa;
Iioasot Fwr of uatMasnuw Oyaaa la aitasr
sea. cimmsrl nv lOwtArBi Enoca. aw
rinsawa Laa o Tobaceo. Oeswaa aw Laaoor.
whirsi ssads Misery. Cwnaumpoca. inaaaiij
sad Csauk. Bv saail. (1 a bez; ai for ; wuA
writtaa awanurtsw ta cwra or asfaud saaaey.
Kawpta nacaaaw, eantauiinc ira daja' tiiwliamt.
wnA fall SBsawcoasta. & essria. On
aaly oU to aacb pecaoa by asaii.

J A Cummins, sole agent, Albany.

A EmolrTs Eiairffijj.
SptowMS ewraHv asvet Sr SnvanarSick
mi 1 nna. snu Lxbaunaa, 6inHn

M JB Goat, s.laa? Itarim. lofDi.W. ajuraua. for AlcoAaltJaWmwat aria.JS,aaajaaia.

C THE ARXOta CHEMICAL COL

III S. Wsstera Artts. CWCASQ.

Sold by all druggists.

tmxa sn. m. ui-r- tLE BHUjrs:

Sain "S V pttrvEirnvsv
Vail K.W aHISas. ai

r si

J A Cummlng, sole ageat. Albany,

IRST NATIONAL BASK,
Or AUANT. ORSSOH

.truss
S. E.VvT-N-

.X. W. tASODOS

riAKSACTS S OKElALbaaatM'basf"
SCCOCNTS KIPT swbjast to saaek.
SJQUT K10HANOS aaa ti4 rapale lr r.soid
NawTark,8aa rraacte), CUaa aaS FUBl
jroa
jl .UXSTIOX1 SIDXoa tavaraM anas

Yoraa E.W Xaawsea
b. ruaa,

Eswiss I . Sox.

IF. CCSICK 4t Cf.,Bt!f&ER
OV AltSAMT, ORReot

TBAK8ACT a rnrl BaoklBe asiotas.
PEAWSIOUT DRAFTS swHtw Tk,8aa FV

seaaad PorUand, Oresaa-- .

LOAN MONEY oa apnravad sarartty.
RECEIVE attwaita subjael u chack.
OOiXECnOKS asai aa btnitaM .tar:
RiTKEESTjiakt ea tba dsnasi

maim.AXLE
i.SaTiiL.itiaai Ej

BEST I! THE VOSi;'.
star rnrtjcagalitl-aitr- a Jirp"t i
othuun ' box?a cf anv. J J Hot
v2iKUd by baai. pTttlllttll U 1. 1V.

FOB SALE WT DEJJJR3 GS:aX-.I-'.Y- . J

Gran 14 Pass Courier.

Aoainjt Foot Ball. Tae faculty o
the state university veaterdav paesed an
order that it wid endeavor to prohibitthe game next year. The plan is to
have a meeting of all college presidents
in the etate with one representative stu
dent from each college, to decide wheter
the game be auppressed all over the
state and, if not, to formulate more hu
mane rules (or regniatiutt the games.
The game billed tor Fugene Dec 15, be
tween the Monmouth normal school and
the state university teams, has been de
clared off. and also another, arranged
for between the second 11 of the etate
university and tho Drain normle, who
were to play on the same date. The Cor- -
vallis Times save it is stated thtt the
Forest Grova univerei'v hoys have de
clined to pla toot ball with the OAC
team next Saturday.

To Settlk is Obegox. Captain O D
Crane, publisher of the Arcadia. Neb.
Courier, who has been in Oregon for
eeveral weeks, and has located lor the
present at The Dalles, aavs there are 30
families on the road headed for Oregon.
and that between 400 and five hundred
families from his see' ion of Nebraska
will soon mart o find homes in the
North aest. All of these come from
Valley county, Xeb, the next year. Cap-
tain Crane aays there will be a sraneral
stampede from that section and an un
precedented emigration irom Nebraska
and Kansas for Oregon and the North
west. I tiese people are tired of the nn
certainties of farm life in Nebraska, and
say tney want to find a place where
crops will be grown without irrigation.
and they don t care bow much it rams
at the next place they lora'.e.

To UsrrEn Fbesbvthias chnrch
was filled last night with people who
gave Mrs Peak most earneet attention.
She preached one of the most effective
sermons of her series. Her text was the

Parable of the great supper." or the
excuses given for not becoming a chris-
tian. Such a tn mining op of excuses
and such a complete overthrow of every
shade or kind of reason for cot accepting
Christ we have never heard before, it
wae an entire sweeping away aad throw
ing overboard of every impediment in
the sinners way to Christ. The BPcle
reading yesterday was so well attended,
that the audience room of the chnrch
bad to ba used, instead of the lecture
room aa heretofore. Sen ices at T JO
this evening. Bieie reading at 3 o'clock
each afternoon. All are most cordially
welcomed to tbee services. Come- -

Foa Vacraxiy. The trial of Slraud
Long, lor vagrancy, is being held at the
city hall before Recorder Ltorris. City
Attorney Skipworth appears for the city,
wniie liilyeu A loong are attorneys lor
the defendent. The cae is being tried
befoie the jary. At the time of going to
press the examination of witnesses was
going on. A large crowd ts in attend
ance. Eugene buard. Long is a former
resident of Albany, being aeon cf John
Long.

Is Tukec CorirnEs The Corvallia
Times cays : "One joint school district
in Lobster valley is made np of a terri
tory irom tnree connliet . uenton. Lane
and Lincoln, and the people ot that sec
tion residing in the two latter counties
are anxious to annex themselves to Ben-
ton. They are a community to them-
selves shut off from the ooUida world by
mountain Darners, and it wonld be con- -
vienent for them to be united nnder one
county government.

An Oanea Oisobcveo. The taat city
council ordered Mr John Schmeer to low
er the aidewalk in front of his stable and
reroore the bay ecales from the atreet.
w nic b rte proceeded not loco, and It la
uid wlil not. 'There Is a difference of
opinion about such tmprovemen's. Some
declare lhat fuavinz been allowed to
long an expensive improvement shouid not
oe required at such a time aa the present :
others that Second t'.reet baring become a
live Dusmeta atreet the walk needs to be on
grade and scales gotten out of the way.
A contest will probably result.

Some ExcmmxT prevailed in the gal
lery during the Dickens carnival last
night. One of the Dickens characters
after the grand march took a seat there.
being on the front row. He lett a very
tall stove pipe hat on hia head. A re--

queft to take it off by a gentleman be
hind him, who claimed he couldn't see
over so high a hat was not responded to,
wce.-enp- on me man Knocxea it on to me
floor below. The Dickens man therefore
began to take hia coat off. when tbronVh
the intervention of several peace was re-

stored, but it looked like a storm for a
moment.

Karl's Clever Root will purify tour
blood, clear yorr complexion, regula'e
your bowels anit make vour head clear
rs a bell. 25c. 50c, and I1.00

Notice. Having severed my connec
tion with the firm of M Sternburg & Co
I take ibis courae to notify ail whom It
may concern of such fait. wLm

Ua.ed Uep 13th. Will wolf.

Is EssentialsGood HEALTH.'
to

Yon cannot
hope to be we!Blood It
BLOOD

your
15 IMPl'RE.

Ii you are troubled with3

-

BOILS, ULCERS or
PIMPLES, SORES

vntir Mnnd l W. A few hntMea tj B. S. S. Wil'

Xtnorougiuy cieanie tne lyawm, remove aw
Xpurities and build you up. Att manner of ble

f CLEARED AWAY
jfby its nse. It is the best blood mnedy od earth
rf. 1 nousanas wcto have used it fay so.

kjpctits, no enjoyment of lit. Two bortlenjg
ucourwi mm rignt out. 1 nwi m no
scotch y for hloud 1 itcaifi- -

KlMM f.AVIM IlawtM fHltA
kXreatise on blood and skin diseases mailed f

SWllT CO., Atlanta.ua. 6"

An aaTanahla VAzativW andKCKTW TOWTO.

erTjin i. xm.i.1 Ofj AT.t

I and tLOO per package. Bamploa free.

TTf TTrt The Favorite T08TB MTSxS
IX9 J.U(ortaeIeetiisj41ireaUi,ii6o.

Fothay & Mason, Ager.li,

Undertakers -:- - and - Embalniers.
E KEEP constantly on hand a full tin

coffin. Alo burial Job and suits.
rhlrb trill be sold at

nova.

The Dickens Carnival.

As ibar crawtiA honse rrveleJ the DL, k- -
east Carnival, bo& the gallery and pancet
being filled. Mr Diskens waa again done
credit. At BM the grand march brought

? 1

ooi me rjea characters.
Tnen Uombev ana Sen took the staire in

a doable scene; Capt Colli. Dr Littier, aad
Old Sol, C W Sears in a convivial scene, on
one side, and Mr IVtmber. Pruf Lee. and
Mrs Dombey. Mis K W Lanirdon and their
mends on tbe other, introductory scenes
brought jot a solo bv Mrs Langdon. al-

ways beard with delight, a dnet by the
Mi Cutter as Hareace and Paul, and a
duet by Capt CulUe and Old : d. Mr L

iereckrrtrmea ted Toots wefl. MLn Lil-l- ie

Crawtrd a Sutaa Nippe. spoke her
mind in lickens style to old llombev.
Tne other naxss were Birdi Day at Mrs
Sewtvn. Mr Frank Ketchnm as Mrs Fox.
Mr W II Lee aa Mrs Chirk. Harry Cusick.
u Waller, May Pay aa Miss lUummer.

Nicholas Xickieby was presented with
enthsMiAm and the boys reveled in it. UW
Wngbt did Squeetf. the idagogae,wttJb a
arood conceptkm of the part, and was well
attained by Uit Minnie McFarlaad as

Mrs doners. Lewis Lev rerirew n'.ed
Nkbolat Kit kteby wei!. Frank Ualbmth
caaaed great merriment a Smike, and

fella Porter aa red beaded Fanni-- Syoeerv
propoaad to KkhoUs in a mannor that
would bara pteased most any vooc man.
though rejected at once. Mrs Beam waa
kaia icklebr. Lora Latioo. Mim Mc- -
Cwery. Mrs B!ckbarn, Mrs Manttaiin;
Walter Irviogtbe well fet fueees bjy.
and Bob Athby. Harry Craford. Victor
and Jod tiaJteaitb. Mem liedneld. IWky
Maaon. ernia ItAnip, Le Paine. Cari
Hankio. Clair Ketchnau and Eov aitmarsb
the half starved pnptla.

iietween tbe two repmectalioos Mr
Rik-- y was again beard, presenting a gipsy
recitation, with Sne talent. She put her
heart intober work and diip'ay a feeling
and espresaion rarely equalled. A live en-
core wa answered with the Hoosiers Ver--,

i on of Kubrnsteitt piano pUymg.
The number ot saloons In Uatem ba

decreased three In three months.

ha been arrested In Portland for forgery!
John LeeJv's saw mill ba been closed

by an attachment tor $93 made by an
oyee for wage.
Oiand Marcn at S o'clock sharp tonight

at the Dickens Carnival. Seasoa t'eket
r enred seat for 35 cts,

Some one tell the OtwocAAT that a
drummer teler!y took an oder for
f;75o worth of good from one honse.

Ada Common, white climbing a fence
near Scott MiT.tn C'ackama oonty,wlU
a gun In h's hand waa kilted by the acci-
dental discharge of the gun.

On January first a material change will
be made in running trains 00 the Lebanon
road. Two trains wl.l leave Ah soy dallr.
me going to Woodburn and tbe other to
Natron.

The special meeting of fteu'ah Rebek.
ah Lohge No 15 I O O F appotntei to be
held Saturday evening haabeen postponed
until neat Monda evening. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

At the annual elector, of Lebanon'
Lodge A F A i, the folloalne omcfrt
were elected: t E Haarmack. W M- -. W
11 Dancr, S ; I W Burkhart, J W ; J
Waom. Treas; S O Wallace, Sec.

Ktv Gllman Parker, General Muton- -
arr and Kia'e EisngelKt lor the Baptist
church of Oregon, will preach at the
Bantltt church Sabbath mernlng scd even
ing at the usual bout, and will conduct a
Children's Junior Mat Meeting at 5 r at.
A II are inwieo, epeciaiiy me cruarcn.

The Eugene Guard as the faculty cf
the University of Oregon hs not taken
any such action In reference 10 foot ball as
was reported. The cane with Monmouth
was declared on slmplv because Monmouin
chose to forfeit It and the second eleven

111 pie Drain as Intended.
The Sodsvllle foot ba'l team received a

challange to play Ibe Albany team a the
lafer place on the ascd lnt. Owing to
other engagements it will be Impotaible to
play them on mat date; but no aouoi wii
play them a game In the near future
Cor Advance. ,

J C Johnson ia amonj the candidates for
superintendent cf the penitentiary.
' Mr 3 K Charlton was in the city ti-da- y.

He reports his son. James as now residing
in Denver, where he ho opened a law
office.

Word lately received from N C Myers,
who is at Needles, Cal., for his health,
states that he is not regaining health but is
rather losing ground of late. bcio press

C D Montague, of Portland, is having
serious trouble, lie had a tooth pulled re-

cently, and the artery has been bleeding
for days. His sister, Dr Clara M uavidson,
of Salem, is attending him. Advance.

Religious Services.

At a recent meeting of Uie Congregation-
al chnrch, it was voted to begin the Sun-

day morning services, hereafter, at 11
o'clock instead of 10:30 as heretofore.
ConiKMjucntly the preaching service to mor
row Will UOgin Kl 11 a iu. evening 1 .

p m. Pastor s sutlject for tne morning
"Motive. " For the evening, "A Few Les
sons from the Life of Zaccheua.'

United Presbyterian : Services in tbe
hiorning bv the Part or: K S at 2:30,
CE8::iO. "At 7:30 Mrs Peako will re
sume the Evangelistic services, ller
subject will be, "Why I believe the Bible
to Imj Uie word of Gotl."" This is a spe
cial sermon and worth Hearing many
times. Services continued next week.

New Omcin. The following officers
were eloctsd yolerday: By the Q A E
Commander, S W Reeco: SVO.JI Miller;
JVC, John Jones; uotu, John Uatlin;
nuartermaster. I U Beam; officer of the
guard. U W Hawkins; chaplain, N T
Moore: surgeon, L II M ontan vs. By the W
R C, Mrs ti W Hochstedler. Pres; Mrs W
VV Unwell. 6 V Proa: Mrs Martin Payne. J
V Pres: Mrs J M Irving, Treas; Mrs Clara
Crawfoid. Conductor; Mrs N T Moore.
Chaplain; Mrs Wm Myers, Guard.

The Loweat Lis-las- ; Profits.
EMBALMING and " proper care of the dead a rectlty.

THE DICKENS CARNIVAL

The opera bouse was again packed last
niffct and the Dickens Carnival was

as one of the amateur snccewe
of the city.

After tae grand mar h Little Dorritt
held tne noor for half an hour, presenting
fire scene, in which Prof 1'owiacd as
Caaeby, S N Steele as Panka. Mrs Palmer
a Mr Fiintivineh and tbe Man about
Iowa aa Flintwinch were heard in dia-
logue, and two UUeaos were preaented.

Mrs ltiley displayed her great versalilitja aa elocutionist. tlv took the aodieoce
by storm and eooipieteJy captore-- it-- A
double encore was respondei to. Her first
election was given with piano ajcom-panirae- nt,

the second wa an I rub rhirac-t-er

deficeatien asd the last t&e famoo
goblin story.

lkv L K Prkhaid pleased the aodieoce
with a rxal :o

Old Curiosity Shop was presented by an
excellent makeup of characters Capt
Orennva made a groat Oiiip. Mi Less
VArahal wat good aa Mr Uoilp. Mua Lida
Raraittugb was aa rxeiir.t MArchioaesi
and Mia Betdie Annfya was all right a

Bra.
Mr Jarieys wax work was one of ibe

beat thing of tbe week. In tii Miar
Lida ttajbraita distinguished berseif a
Mr Jariey, Or liarknew denerved great
crrvit a itue .ei in espiiaiaing tbe
characters, and Will Fortuuiler wound
them op prcperly. The Chiracs rrs were
Mias Mc FarUsd. the naedie woman. Will
tialbraitb th man who tickled foorleeb
wive to death, N M Newport. Napolaoa,
Mis Power. America, with brilliant
electric light illumination, S N Ftee, the
man who u to boy the -n I'aciSc on
the !nd. M; Bertha Dit. Jennie Lind.
and Frank K!kin. the atae arrack p
creeker.

Tonight Our Mutual Friend. Martin
Chnxtlewttt and David Coprfrie:d will be
prwented. l'ma cpperbeid, particuUrlr,
will be a treat.

As Actcai. OccraaEXca. Not a
hundred mile from Albany live a religi
ons class of p3ple who are wry austere in
loeir religions beltef. Among their

tenet is one forbidding the use of
tobacco. One cf the members of this re--
hgiooi body who. before becoming a mem-
ber, was aa inveterate ner of tobacco, was
visiting a neighbor when tie setftbeg
said to him "I toe yon do not use tobacco
any more.' Tbe man answered ia the
mot eartest manner: "Ao, I do not use tt
any more. I became convinced tnat I
must quit it or k my souls salvation and
thought it best to ca vwe tbe less of two
evils.

HoaE Misq c 1 A Mack, a
borer and seller ot horses in Gilliam coun
ty, is in tbe city and makes complaint
against certain newspapers for quoting
bones in Lanern Oregon as selling too low.
In course of a conversation he declared
thatagood hone of any kind, broke to
wore or useful nnder the saddle, cannot be
bought for less, than be bought for less
than from t3) to i'O, unless, a in excep-
tional cases, when tbe rag-- tag and bob-ta- d

of all bands, including old Indian mares
and white eyed colt go to make np the
sale. Kven then, be claim, the prices are
not a low as Las been stated in tbe press
report. Sun.

Wild Cattle.- - A correspondent of the
Foaeburg Review te'ls an interesting story
about a herd of wild cattle now rcaunim;
the mountain between Rogue river ami
the south fork of the Vmpqua. Such a herd
has existed, he aj. for twenty year past,
and now numbers in the neiicEborhood of
500 cattle. lhey are wild as deer ana dim- -

to approach. The practical harm they
wor a is m;w geuue nuut urnntiug iv
fanners are enticed off and join this wild
band. It is propoeed now to round them
up and kill them, if some equitable agree-
ment can be reached as to the ownership of
the recent auditions aud depoiuon ot tne
remainder.

Talk as You Plus about 'aiew
men" bring humbug and patronise older
firm, just because your grandaddy did, be
an o'd logy jut because sotneoooy eise
Is and yuu never will amount to anything.
It's a good thing tome people are tuat
wav. or ilnfe.e the aril? would not have
time to e As !t Is people are karrdng
that he la aav ahead in fine, artistic
photography and his business has been
ilea illy Increasing ever since he came
here lait winter. It will p you to e
him about you. photos.

A Narrow Lscatk. luis morning
Smith Cox, who lites near Knox Butte,
was drtvimr along Montgomery street in n
sii;rle buggr. when it literally broke in
tws lettinir him. his Wife, and young babe
into the muddy street almost on their
faces. Fortunately no one was hurt but
the baby had Ut'e a muddy face and Uie
mothers clothing was saturated with mud.

A Winter Sceks;, In S E Young's
north east show window may be seen a win
ter scene that is very attractive and tngen- -

ius in its construction. It represents the
ground covered with snow, a will race runs
through a field, the water ia solid and
verv natural ice with loirs along the course.
At one end is the mill, at the other the log
house of tbe workmen. Mr L K Hamilton
the architect certainly has done a very ar
tistic jobv .

A New SKcnKTARV. Mr Wilson R
Blain, at a meeting of tho Y M C A last
night, was elected secretary to succeed Mr
Melvin Williams, and will a$3ume the
duties ot the office at once. The selection
is a good one. Mr Blain has been identified
with Albany all his life and is a pnrulai
gentleman who will rustle in the Y M C A
field. .

CaKAF Meats. Buck & Ketchnm de-

sire to inform the pub'.ie that they are
prepared to supply all kinds of first Cass
meats at prices as low as any market in
the city. Give them a call.)

-- a 4wwMi

fiO EXTRAS CHARGE: FOB
ALBANY -- MASONIC

Best Work

Tn Fair a Kaiii bi The Dulles
Chronics it the auShor cf this ta!einert :

We ara aorry to learn from thews who
have at red --J the Portland Universal
Eipotttion that the whole affair ia an
otter fake, it aeema that the whole thing
ha len turned into a "cheap 'can "auc-
tion honwe and barker are everywhere fil-
ling the building with their infernal din.
A viattnr has co chance to anything or
hear anything; and is pulled and annoyed
till any here oobride the building i tt
more pleoaaot than anywhere intide it.
The Portland esporittoQ kaa always been

bobby with us. and we regret to know
that it has degenerated in: a scheme
for plundering the public.

Mrs Pease had a full rooae lat even-
ing and more interest waa manifested than
at any previous time. Her aernica could
acarceiT fail in causing an arret of thought
as her sub-ec- t wa one of rital importance,
"To-da- y. it y will bear my roiof. Lariien
not your hearts." She made it very plain
that God limits our time, we hare no prom
ie el a what we do. we should
do quickly . Our soot's nJration may de--

nd opon oar accepting (."brut to-da-

ier closing exhortation and prayer were
tpoken with great fcrce and sMeronity.
The audience was visibly moved. Services
at the usual boor this OTenir .

We make our bow to the editor of the
Albany Democrat, and admit that aome of
his criliciicms on the last football game
were very much to the point. But would
also suggest that be learn the differences
between tint and last years foctbaU rules,
before reporting any more game, aa then
be will, no doubt, be fit to stand in ju lg
roent over any game, not only in (iregon
and the Northwest, bat sdso in th whole
tnited Males . Ctfeee Correvpondent
Corral lii Uozetta. Insjmnch as tbe O A
C's displayed not the least familiarity with
this year's style of foot ball the above is a
sample of gall rarely witnessed.

Foot Ball. The foot ball game yester
day afternoon between the University and
Y M C A teams, resulted in a victory for
tbe latter, tbe score being 4 to 0. Three
of the members of each learn were absent
The game was played upon the University
campus and wat witnessed bv a large bum- -
oer ot JNuemnea. aiem Journal. 1 ne
Albany team will play the victoneos Y M
U Alio morrow utternoon.

Shtloh's Cure, the great cough and
croup cure, I In great demand. Pocket
size contains twenty-fiv- e doaea only 35c.
Children love it. Sold by druggiala.

Captain Sweeney, USA. Sn Diego
Cal aays: "Shtloh'a Catarrh Remedy Is
the first medicine I have ever found that
would do roe any good." Price 50c.

II a. 1,1as wi no
thcbilla"a&a
never excel-cd- .

'MTrid
and proTcn"
ia tlio verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Livor Rogu--w-- w

. later ia the
r f-f-P V 0 n 1 y Liver

XjCfPCl rmd Kidney
aicdicino to
Thick you
can pin your
faith for aThan cure. A
mild laxa-
tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-

ing'Pills on tlio
directly

Liver
and Kid
iet3. Try it
So a by all

Drutrgints in Liquid, or in Powdei'
to bo taken dry or made intoa U'A.

Tlio King of Uvcr MDdlcines.
" 1 liuva imcil yonrSlmmins Liver llg(l-lnti- i-

uiid i'a 11 auy 11 In lUe
klncof nil llv-- r ineillulnea, 1 ooiiI,Ut It
nietllciiie c'iet In ltclf. (iao. W.
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